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?L BAD LANDS-COW BOY, 
* «. ** <£&* Vs 

1 * FCL K\ T, PACKARD, 
« 1 •»* --{& • 

THI COW BOY 1* not published for ton, .WM tof 
ffcperyear. v • 

AaVartlain* Rates iuidn known on application.-
Standing Advertlflomunts payable qtinftferly. ,. 
Tianilent Advertisemente and elt Job work, nibli^x 
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THE BAD LANDS COW BOY,.^ 
-Mitubiu* DXK^Ti 

WeKndwand Attend to our Business! 
^«wi «srbss«ps 

S^ri"^*e4* 
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•. Sola Agtfcta for.' 
• Bateradattlie uoat-offlce at Vedora, Dak.» aa petf

ood claaa-inail waiter. ^ ..*; 5. • 

-&oJeAgonta for-
BUIITB' SKixvaad IIAKAN'S •. 

• WILSON BROS.SHIRTS, .LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES! 
S«f.?«s. • • 

.M A D. CARPENTER, 

ki-stf 
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4^" Sole AgbnU foi 

-^K^STETSOH HAT 

ATTORNEY, 

B- OOYLE.I^D. 

PHYSICIAN *nd fDRGKON. 
(LAI* A A SRTGFAN, U. S, AIFIJ -BEI^ELN. »*?•;. 

A. T. PAOKABB, 8tl5S^S 
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NOTARY PUBIilO. 
MEDORA, DAK. 

F. E. BENJAMIN, 

MANDAW, DAKOTA. 
Rtpalrlngafall klnda.prafknptly executed. 
Ordora trom out of .towu rcceivo my personal 

and carefol attention y: •••' ?• 

B. li. LTOK, Preat, El. VAHVUCK, Or.J Coehlor, 
M LAMO, Vlca Freaideut. 

L-S« • r%j?4 -• 
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OF MANDAN, DAKOTA. . 

Fald-up Capital, - - - - - $50,000 
Surplus, 

1 ^ ^ f 
IntereatpaldonTiuie Dflpoalta. ' 
Uaneral BANLDAK and EXELIANI^ BUBIDCBB done. 

^IpS 
illvt, " 

?!^|llSS|Sgi 

BAN. McKBWZIE.; : 

ithing 
^ O^ANDi- 1 

-^MEOOBA, 

Work done neatly and promptly. , ; 

D. Fl^lSHVj" 

TO PBOVB^OUBI OFCAIMF^ 

rotBHJf^tkelflan^'e 
bought byttliy competitors, because they 
liare to buy tlieir Koodn and pIt I PEOF-
iT. We make our own gooda. ix) you 
SEE THK-POINT? * "v* 

/ BEE ODB MEN'S SUITS AT • . i. 
*10, $11, $12 and $13.50. Latest Fall; 
and Winter patterns; uot old, shelf-worn 
goods, but made iu our own uiauufac-
tory, whore wo know how -to mnko tliein, 
for our own trade. : We eati save • you 15 
per cent, at the very least,: {which'we 
save by making our own goods. -* 

•SEE OCR MEN'S SUITS AT 
$15, $1G and $18. Our competitors -ask1 

you $20 niid $30 for the" same goods. 
Now, if you buy for cash and care enough 
to look a new house over before you buy 
your Winter clotliintr, make it a point to 
look around and see whether we' do "what 
we advertise and we will cohvinre you 
thut we can give you more for ti dollar 
tlian any, house wt!8t of Chicago. 

SEE OUR LINK OF WII£OX BROS. 
white shirts, from $1 to .$1.50.: Fancy 
shirts, with collars attuclied or detached, 
from 50 cents to $1.50. Our Men's Flan
nel and Cashmere shirts, tlmt we make 
ourselves, we sell from $1.25 to $3.50 and 
-sizes in length to St a man; no eastern 
shirtx that are hardly lurge enough to 
fit a boy. 

SEE OUR U.NSEltWEAR 
in- all grades of goods, colors, weights 
and quality, from $l to $l .a suit .and 
French. Cashmere shirts ami drawers at 
$4, $5 and $« a suit. . ^ ;; 

.-\ Sole Agents for-'vfe-^^^'fe 
—IIANAH AND SELISV V 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OUR GOODS ! 

WHAT WE B^yEE^. 
HT AlMKKStttE line ef Men's, Youth's-

Boy's add Clflldisn's Clotliiljg, 6mto, 
Overcoats, Pauts and Specialties in all 
its details. ' ^ 

An entire line of Men's and Boy's Fur
nishing goods, comprising -

L'KDEBWEAR IN 200 PATTERNS !! I - • 

• Caps in- Silk, Plush, Muskrat or Seal
skin. 

- - TrunVa and Valises of every, size and; 
description. 

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Boots 
and Shoes. ' 5 -  .  , - : : 3 .  " . • . : .  i t ^ W f e S i a t f S a  

Fur coats in dog, 
mluk and buffalo. 

coon, seal, wolf, 

Stetson hats in all styles; white „or 
bluck, brown or blue. 

.. SILK, LINEN-AND .;, » 
j -'ij COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS. 

• • ^ I . • 

WHITE AND FANCY FLANNELS AND 
COWHEN'8 OVENSHIRTS. 

tSf Cotton, Merino, Lisle thread, Silk 
wove ond British seamless socks. 

Gloves aud' Mitts, Gorman socks, Wool 
boots, Overalls, Chapps, Blankets and 
Comforters.. 

. J. 8. Collin's Cheyenne Saddles, Robes,-
Harness, Spurs, Bridies, Tarpaulins, 
Slickers and in fact, a complete lino in< 
those (foods. _ "'«v k' 

t 
RubberGoodsofevery deacription.pBJ®; 

- V^iS^'K * ^ 
SDSPENDKRS, 
"'*•v 'NBOKW EAR, ^ ^ '' ^ 

SILK MUFFLERS, ^ 
v^"' TW'^motBK SPS6fs;-Mi 

COLLmifc COFFS. 

NO THOUBLK TO SHOW OUR GOODS! I 

^TO PSOVE 
Ebofcv«1)bl%iir^^y,s1$S^iati,S-
'{Suits, 0\ercoats and Panfa, from $l-to 
jpiu. We-ore tno oniy nouse carrying an 
extensive-line of Boys' goods. - We make 
thom. Other dealers, say tlioro la no 
money in boys' goods. Well, there is no. 
fortune in them, hut we wdnfr people to 
know we have an entire line of every-
thing pertaining to small wear and. :res-
pect the trade- enough to-accommodate 
the public. We claim to bo the LEAD-
ING IIODSE and keep a full >line of ever
ything. .'. 

- t3f Now,we are notitenderfeet and do 
not care to sell goods at or below cost. 
Peopfe will buy if prices are low. W7e 
care.not what out competitors may do or 
say against us. We surely stiall not say 
aught against anyone, but we-are bound 
to sell our goods, and it low pricos:i>for 

good, honest goods has any effect 
WE WILL DO THK BUSINESS^' 

tW Now, we have given you au out
line of who and what we are and -;'what 
we can do. We guavflntee onr goods to 

be tho best in tlieir raRpoctivo lines, and 
makng our goods, wo surely can sell 
them cheaper than a man can do who 
goes East and brings them out from 
some jobbing house; but siiuply call, see 

aud be convinced. 

~ ^ t Y r" m W 
h 

y Sole Agents for i }/l^': ̂  
^-COLLINS & co's.-;<^ k| 

, ; SADDLES HARNESS. »'•//, 

NO TROUBLE TO SHoWlftpR GOODS 111 

* .£' i? 1 

Manufacturer and dealer in »•: 

& 

'r Boots, Shoes, Ritefi, Etc. 
1 «vfa\ — 
* -»l i t.' J* £.» 

. v.fi Onatom Work and JUpairing a Spe-

Ji ' Cr i l 

,yfry Respectfully, ^ 
T. W, GORDON, Manager, 
CLOTHING; BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE. BOSTON 

Noticc' 
Before the next issue of the Cow BOY 

every person who is delinquent will 
leceive a notice to that effect,/except 
those getting their mail at this office. 
Prompt returns are hoped for ks our 
rates are cash' in advance. Those on the 
home list who are delinquent will call 
at: the office and settle.- We hope each 
deiimfuont - will maker a point of remit-
tuig.aa soon as he receives his bill. . 
— f'' -Si .. 

Anotlier revolution Is in progress m 
Mexico, Manuel Rodriguez is tlie leader. 

t 

concerns, willi turnoverhiswBol jbuei-
ness to hti son. i 

i P%W i 
The cattlemAnof" the tVoj&itlonaVaa^' 

sociations,- with headqil|i#&irer respect
ively at Chicago And 8t. .Ii(iiQsi; did « very 
sensible thing by eonsoUdating. The' 
new association is to be called-the "Cattle: 
Glowers' Association Of nth? United' 
States" and the annual niietiugs will to 
held li^CliicogO; ' ', ibm* *1 jticeable fact tliat gi 

~W\'S " ^ 'f;1:: 
•' *Sw BraridingCattle; 

^Tlio range business. It would Beeni] has 
another Mn'to answer for and it is pne 
which affects-everybody. It appears that 

A mairnithled.'. Hopkins has invented aJt,y improper branding, thousands of 

i? = 
telephone on ah eutireiy new priuciple 
by which the sound of the voice caii bo 
transmitted as far as a telegram ciui be 
sent. It bids fair to run the Bell and 
other telephones out of the market. ? .;. 

Chicago reminds 0)16 constantly of 
Griffin's. Irishman ' who "wanted the 
earth and some of the outside." She is 
now making preparations to hold a 
World's Fair, there In 1892, tho anniver
sary of the discovery of America, and 
will, probably succeed in h^endeavor. 

Ada Sweet, the Chicago pension agent 
who created such a , flutter some time 
since by refusing to resign anil wrote u 
severe letter signing herself "Ada 
Sweet, Spinster," wis married recently 
to a man named Carter. Remarks from 
Puck, to the effect that it was a Sweet 
thing to do,to Cartor away off .there, are 
now ifi orders ^ > 

If vrt 

New York, for Its size, is the stingiest 
city on the face of the globe. Bartholdi 
presented his immense statue to her and 
they-liave not succeeded in raising mon
ey to buy a pedestal. Not long ago they 
were going. * bmld a t 1,000,000 inonn-
ment to Gen. Grant. They liaye succceil-
ed, mostly through outsido subscriptions, 
in frising the beggarly surn- of $10,000 
Md? theIa_,tlio 9r jeiLt.Jaiifegte to end., 
Chicago-was scarcely a "week III rftlStnjr 
$50,000 for a monument fund, 

4 x$. 

ciftltjr. 
y! FACTORY, 631 Broadway, New York.—BRANCH STORES: Dayton, 0., Bismarck, Mandon, Dakota; aic&di\e, 

Miles City aud Billings, Montana. 
8- ti 

MAIN- STREET; MANDAN, DAKi . 

ESTABLISHED »C77.S .,j:. 
JAS. MoMIULAN & CO, , V. 

PKOPRIEIOWS OR-

HARDWARE i THE MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN, TANNERY, 
- '"^S 14-AND-

TINWARE, Ifc* 

ANJ) DBALKR9 t* 
HIDES, SH£EP PJEX.TS, FURS, TALLOW, 

Clnaeng and Sensed Root. . «. k v 
- SHEEP PELTS A SPECIALTY,! 

'T: •- lOl. 103 a«4 105 beoood St. HniK ' 
>?; 'i aciNNEAPojus, num. 

-Shipmonie Sollaifcsd. VTrit. tor CiroulJtra. 

•m 
2 _#,'W T. D. Garver s 4m5f * r Tb t 

ill® 

'^"Rcs FIRE,UGHTNIHG,TORNADO,HAIL! 

o . &-
•Med«ir«^kotS;'f' 

All: kinds of tla and sheet-Iron articles 
made and repaired, 

I INSURANCE! 

JtlfiNi&il 
'?&k ilP 

_ t\ V l t 

W. W, WJJUtim rraaiaaac, • . * + s 
A. D. ̂ OLUIB, Vice President,! »^ 

^ I),L.FaY.TreMnrer, 
jr|L g W. A» )iOWBU«t Secretary 
%Tfe0• f 

A . pIciAft0» A (eat, )|6d»r»j Dakota; 

slxPaid^-up Capital, 
$,100,000!!] *£ 

- ° ~ f f  
, Pmld«BVys? 

?g, JOFFA^GQ^AKOTA-V^ 
' I t h  % ?><5- * -

IE! 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED! 

m 

DANfEISBNBERG'S 
Afc • , ,, -turn-

'-jg oods' S tbre 

FBBD Pres. GBO: ECKUABDT, Treas. 
JOHN LKOBLBK, 8ec, 

MILWAUKEE?'.'-;^ 

I 
fcl BREWING 

|.sr ti i J 'Company, 

PROPRIETORS OF THE 

v PAYE-READT FOR D^ELJVpBY N 

KEG & BOTTLED 

BEER!? m 
rS 

ft"? Addraia all Orders to , 

-- MawADStot MteswiNGeolf* 

A flsmarck, Dak-"1 

.. ' C I 

Policies issued,at ̂ regular 

ForalUnVMitof Drjr^obda/Notdoiis ana allthe 1 

' , NoveltleB of tjkGifieason. t ? 

' You will at all times fijid'd ^ompleie iihe of Carpets, 
Oil Cloths, Mattings, arid 
fixtures , of all descriptions. Also 'a complete line of 
Dress Goods and Trimmings of till th.0 la1kst '$tyles and 
novelties of the season. This HpcB was' never so corn-
•pUte and prices never so;low! This mammoth stock 

Wind storms and Hail!! wte&ll' bought for casTtatfthe tywes&rriarket 'valibe and 
- VjM? ct/l7lrf rvn +1tnr <i. 7<>« n<h<4 1- _ • n .s" t • 

Eastern MafosWi 

The ADAMS d^ WESTLAKE 

> INTEROHANOJEABLE *. - L(LJ 

oil, gjCs and gas^ihe 

• ik-'SHOYESV 
W & ,  h- *; 

TM» MOW OOMPUrre,' OONVXHIIHT AND (OONOHIOAL 
rroViS IH TO* HARKST. 

'-&• T. P4CKABD, i 

< 1 " MANUFAOTURED BY j 

K Xhe.-^d^ma « XSrettlaVe VCtg. 04. 
BO»TON 

Granville Stewart represents Montana 
and D. T< Whiteside, Dakotafls vice-prea-
ldeAts bt the National cattle and horse-
grower's Association, until the new 
officers of the consolidate^ associations 
are elected in Chicago, u4rt-«. November; 

hides are so injured that they are com
paratively worthless; ,It is estimated 
tliat the loss from" tills; source alone at 
Chicago: is ! $2,000,000 a ^<Sar and that, 
throughont the' entire country' It will 
reach $5,000,000. put'1 considerable leath
er that is damaged in this way . gets into 
the leather articles that we use .and Jof 
course is hot so serviceable.. Tho c«ttlei 
men say that tliey tannot jsemedy the 
evil. They must brand' and..practically 
as they do now to protect their property. 
Tliey. cannot,. they . say, use, smaller 
brands, for they coulit not be distin
guished In rounding up. They cannot 
brand on a less valuable part of the hide, 
for tho brand would not be prominent 
enough. That nitty all be true, but it 
does not help the tanners or. the pur
chaser of an Imperfect leather article. 
Five million dollars,- too, is ia pretty high 
cost for a method and to save that, ought 
to be sufficient motive to attempt to do-
vise some less objectionable means to 
reach the desired end. But there is one 
fact that is plain enough to anyone who 
will examine these bVanded hides. Many 
of them are not properly done. Tliey 
show that tliey have been done either by 
somebody who did not caro how liftdid it 
or by somebody who was mad when lie 
did it. The depth of the brand is often 
powerfully .suggestive that tho br.ute 
wlio did the work, becSihe angry with 
the animal for some reason. and branded 
for punishment. In one conclusion all 
williigree and that iB that there is no 
necessity of burning tho animilL, clear 
^through. - A little sense: and . humane 

Tlie first polled Scot introducod into, this •' 
country was imported in 18T2 and. the 
deinaud for ihehi is now so great that -
their yearly Importations flxcee^tfiat of 
any otlier breed. Most tl^ese ifajMitta-
tions have.jboeii.distributed anjong -tho ^ 
wesjtern states, Missouri present, har- * 
ing the largest luim^er. Block polled i 
cattje are <ih ideil into twq clbs«^, Ab«r-
deen Angus, bred in northerti' SeotWml 
anil Galloway, in southern: ^ier^ »re 
up very distinct iwiut^ o? clii^ty^ce'iu 
the two breeds, Tliey are n liacdy, line 
toned, early-juaturlng1 jace ol' cattle. ^ 
fh6tfhornlesicoiidiuon?ihafl'coiifeb6( 
much to make thom Jjoiiiil^r. ft^ lt y 

kmeu ore. ami-,•;«•.«». 

shiiiptTig^H,Btabling'^®6r^a'he^>^ 
producing-breed, they i»re unsurpassed. 
InIx)iul6n,EnglaHd,iheycommandtw() 
centsapoiiuditi'orethan otlier'beef. As 
a dairy' breed, they excdl many of5 the 
promineht horned breeds. Tliey give a 
fair yield/of very rleh milk.—[Rural aud 
Stockmau. 

Xr 
\, 

The Black Hills Times: is the only 
southern Dakota paper that dares tell the 
exact truth in reference to the true ani
mus that actuates the prime movers in 
the statehood movement for South Dako
ta, Try to smooth over the matter as 
they will, the papers of southern Dakota 
must admit that the prominent leaders 
In their statehood movement and their 
present candidates for offices in their 
hoped-for state are in almost every case, 
chronic office-seekers and professional 
politicians. . It is refreshing to see' the 
Times nail thS banner of truth to its 
mast-head and tell tile truth about the 
whole matter.- Show- us a prominent 
mover in this statehood movement and 
we will show you a man who Is prepar
ing to wnrm his heels 111 some sang po
litical berth. Show us a professional 
politician'and we will instruct' the 
hoiiso-wives of his neighborhood that It 
Is unsafe for them to leave their wash
ing out at night. To one who has seen 
anything of the all-absorbing selfish
ness and total lack of : principle : evinced 
by the average Dakota- politician, the 
high-minded and patriotic stand tliose of 
the south take In attempting to form 
their new state, Is so gauzy OB to be ludi
crous. The sole reason - In: their ininds 
for'wanting to make- two states of Dako^ 
ta, is to double the number of offices 
and.consequently giving each politician 
twice as great a chance of securing one. 
Dakota admitted as ft whole, will at once 
take a prominent position in the Bistelr-
liood of states.- As two states, we would 
always be at tlle "Rhode'Island end. The 
recent election in :the eoulliern half of 
Dakota brought rout only a fractional 
Votflj Showiug thB'Iack of .idterest there 
lii the statehood movement and we fully 
believe that the whole vote would show a 
majority against: .division even in south' 
ern Dakota. The full vote of the Teril-
tory. would sliow an enormous majority 
against division. ' 

'-^TOCKKOTBi'' 

T|ie following ^ra the latest cattle 
quotatioifs in the .Chicago market:. 
Extraprlmftbeeves..'.$6.85 @fl.00 
Choice to'fancy shipping,.. ,$S.35 @ 5,10 
Gpwl to-choice shipsling,.'.,, $4.40 3 5.20 
Common to: good^shipplngi. .$3.80 @ 4.65 
Poor to medlum steers, I ; . . ..$3,40 @ 4.30 
Fair, to choice bowp,..,.. .$150 @ 3.40 
Inferior tp meitmtt eoweft : :$l;80 @ 2.60 
Poor to choice bulls,'. $1.75 @ 2.75 
stackers,550'to 860 lbs,....$2.50® 3,25 
Feeders,875 to 1,1ft) lbs,., $3.00 @>4.20 
Grass-ted Texaiis,...>„.$2.65@ B.50 
Slop-fed cattle..,.*!,,...-..$5.30@ 5.80 
Northern ivintereaTexans...t3.00 @ 3^5 
Northern range cattl&l,:,.$3.20@ ^05 
Alllchcowg,,5g head,i^..$^.0P & 55.00 

•evil complained 
The above article,1 ^roKW#^fesi 

Rural, is in,the main written in a .fair 
spirit, but throughout, It shows the Inst
ability common to all eastern writers, 
of putting themselves In the place of the 
cattlemen aud looking at the matter 
from a rtinge stand-point. - The simple 
facts are as follows: A man's brand Is 
his signification of ownership. Accord
ing to range lav^it Is impossible for n 
man to claim an animal unless his 
brand is on it. As a natural' consequence 
a man wants lils brand to be as plain as 
possible. Anotlier reason for wanting 
the brand plain, is that probably mil
lions of dollars are saved yearly In word 
being sent concerning strays, as a.ready 
means of Identification when stolen, as 
a virtual insurance against theft if the. 
brand is large and distinct, and in many 
other ways.Tile whole matter resolves 
itself to this: An unbranded animal can 
be claimed by no.one, while the chances 
are that even should a well-branded ani
mal stray a.thousand miles from the 
home ranch, the owner will be aB safe in 
finally getting full value for it as If lie 
had lcept it constantly in liiB lmrn. The 
Rural must; remember that the range 
cattleman does uot by.any means see his 
cattle every day or every week or even 
every year. A plain brand, however, 
makes his ownership as secure as if tliey 
were constantly, in sight. The .Rui-al 
must also Wtnember that taQners cut but: 

"h small figure in range profits; immeas
urably less than the loss would lie if ani
mals were not branded. Then also, the 
question* arises, will -animals • branded, 
with a small brand or none at all, bring 
a higher price'iii the Chicago yardp than 
tliose well branded? " We have tlie an
swer from a man vvho is not only a prac
tical tanner, Owning one of the largest 
tanneries in New ./York state, but Is also 
a large owner, of' range, cattle, that the 
heef-producing .qualities of an, animal 
are alone taken Into consideration by the 
buyer and proves his belief by branding 
with two large brands tliat about cover 
the side ot the aninilU. Again,.the cow
men are no mora responsible for tanners 
using these -damagedi Jildes than tliey 
are for the grocer putting chicory in his 
coffee. He sells the carcass and the -lilde 
gpeswlthiti Finally, let the Rural find 
souie better - plan than branding: as a; 
means' of Identification and -we will 
guarantee that there will be a perfectly, 
unanimous aud WiUing cliauge to it. No. 
one appreciates the'bad : qualities of the, 
present.' hfamlingT Bystem more than the 
stockmen themselves;: 

Concerning the Range Cattle Imlits-
try. 

In some portions of the range counti-y 
a mlstiikgn notion luia: prevailed in • 
regard t^Hp'iig cheap southern cattle. 
It was argtrefl by some that if the price 
of young cattle in the south was depress
ed the margin to the drover or the pur-
cllaser froni the north, "who went south 
to bhy would be increased to the amount 
of the depression in the south. Results 
have proven this a fallacy; The blockad
ing of the drives the pasfseason and the 
quarantine against Texas cattle from 
below the thirty-.fo.urth parallel caused a 
shrinkage of over $5 per head on all 
classes of Texas cattle, but m sympathy 
with this decline values have gone off 
equally as much all aloiig„ the line from: 
Texas to Montana. And this will.always 
be the rule. There is a sympathetic con- : 

nection between values of-any article of ; 

traffic which is as certain aud true as 
the magnetic needle. Commerce is ; 
argus-eyed, and at once discovers the 
rnioaus for restoring any tempprarily dis- : 
turbed equilibrium in trade or valu -s. 
' A very large per cent ot the Cattle on 
the northern: ranges have been graded 
up from Texas cows. In 1881 there was j' 
a large drive from Oregon aud Washing
ton territory, Hiid since that time a goal 
many young cattle and Rome cows have ? 
beon shippM'ih frQrii Iowa, .Minnesota, :• 

.not i! 
shown lis ready adaptation to ralige lifo: 
as the western anil Texas imports, and ' 
the tendency is rather to discourage tho 
traffic in them, • Raised on the pitchfork, 
so to speak, they know nothing of self-; 
dependence, dnd when the winter storm '' 
strikes tliem they naturally look for = 
mail's lielp, and fail to "rustle" fo- thorn-" 
selves. Oil the contrary, the western j 
and southern cattle for generations have v 
had to make their own provision for win5 

ter, and are alwijys_ found Tustling for 
something to eat. But tlie southern cat'' 
tl#hre of light weight, and as increased 
weight means Increased profits, northern 
ranchmen have for years been buying 
high grade bulls from the east and grad' 
ing up their herds.: The native cattle to
day on all the northern: ranges are att 
good or perhaps a ilttle better than half-
breeds. Shorthorns and" Herefords are, : 
as a rule, the improved ii^eeds used, and 
our tliree and itoitr-year-old steers weigh 
from 1,100 to 1,300 pounds in the Chi
cago market*. : 

This .makes a very profitable animal 
wheu the markets are not broken bytoo 
large receipts, and'-the question is being 
generally discussed among ranchmen as 
to whether tho herds'are not sufficiently 
graded up to be safe ahd profitable.- A 
few herd owners claim that a thorough
bred animal will sustain as much hard-: 
sliip and do as much rustling for food as-
the scrub or grade, but the general opin
ion Is that tlie rustling qualities belong 
to the scrub, and that grading up means .: 
a larger carcasB at the expense of the' 
ability to endure the necei>sary hardships 
of our northern winters; The practical :: 
point to determine is,'how high can we 
grade without/losing the"self sustaining; 
qualities? Large," well-ehaped and 
yreijjhty cattle are desirable, but if the:! 
mortality is iucreased beyoiid the "gain 
in size, the" improvement is a mistake> 
Sufficient experiment has not yet been 
made to definitely determine this point. 
Present Information leads to the opinion*'! 
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- -iT)4rtleen-An^ns and Galloways. 

• Black Dolleil eattl; have been bred In 
Scotland:: Ait hundteils of year^ but no 
effort was made to improve, them before 
1700. Bincft that time, they, iidve gradu
ally grown iii^pnipujat favor. - At tlie 
Paris exposition in J879, they were 
awarded first premium ior .lxist cattle of 
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- - . ^ I ; 
that in time' there will bo established a^v 

fixftl typo of range cattle! something-'?,> 
better tlian a lialf-breed Shorthorn Cr/^^ ^ ,• 
Hereford. bnt develoqed by a blending ofc^-S1 " 
beef breeds. The Swiss cattle have been^ r ^ J2-. ' ! 
produced In this way, - and they are a j' „ ' \ 
yerygooS fall purpose" animal. No par-'' _J' : 
tlcular strain of blood can be traced in >' V, T t» ^ 
them, yet they are uniform in character-?, "fc^ !r ^ 
isfics. With a range auimal built s * "l """ 
after a good model, uuiforin in size, con- , % t},' -3J ft, 
tiling all the Improved blood consist- 1, 
ent witli a retention of the "rustling"^",! 0 -
qualities would tend to create a more'' •; ^ ? 
uuiforni market. At present the periods ^ Tl " 
ical breaks in the beef market are caused&^si^ 
by the sending in Of Unripe animals, or./ ^il 
those tliat ate lll-sfihjial' In iindue priHj,':^ ̂ ! 
pottiou. tjuiforinity In'i^e and appear#;"'^*®' 
ance will do mtfch tb ttiaiutain' evenhesrt^ ^ 
in tnarket values. "There is rtom for 'f~: 
marked improvement in taany waya&f. 
touching range management, bdt per^V; 
liaps the most impqrtdUt is tha one aWe ̂ t 
named, for deeiirin^ the best animal, aud ° 
then ascertaining how to hold j>gJo th« V 

m 

any breed and aim ohnmpiouship prlM 
for boet group of beef-producinfe bteflds, . proper type<-4T«aB 8tockn«u4^S 
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